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Subscription, tJft per udub, if paid
within 12 months ; $2.00 if not paid ml thin
12 months.

Transient advertisements Inserted at 60
. Cents per inch for each Insertion.

Transient baiinrn notices in local eol-nm-

10 cents pcf line for each insertion.
Deductions will be male to th.se desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.
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j our artist positive instructions

Centennial will ; go Lewiatown and Walters just
next j be appears, if he will not ba cour--
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hours.
About sunset on Sunday a snow-stor- m

prevailed, and on Monday morning ke waa
a common thing.
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Mrs. Frank, Patterson, from froa tbe Harrisburg 00 last Thnra-- a

pair portable ateps" bouse, day niorniDg. Their tames are
I

, and Cox. They been sen--

' Unced to tbe Penitentiary forai.;: the 2ith ult,
ist olGeers be published next larceny a term of two jeais. Thej

sale by Georze Kin?, East Salem, ' effected their escape by unfastening
rZ Cr , the m wire, or some

per bushel. material of the proceeding to
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A man f rom Lancaster was arrested in
Lewistown last week, a charge of

animals, he having driven a livery
horse "too hard."

"Johnson snd Kolland, the Cbambcrsburg
bank rubbers, were sentenced Saturday
to eight ten years, respectively, in tbe
Eastern Penitentiary."

If yon desire it, when go the Cen-
tennial rhnw, s man will roll yon around ihe
grounds and through the buildings iu a
cbair, for 60 cents an hour.

Philadelphia Markets. Wheat $1.4?iol.
!.Z; Kye 87c; Corn Kic; 87to47c ;
Cattle 5tuijc per lb ; Sheep otoTc ; Ilgs
llt12cperlb.

Thieves stole a threshing machine strap
from the premises or Cuunimzhaui in
Nilfonl township. It is believed tbe thieves
tise it to aoie rboes.

Nathan Keely bongbt the McKnight projw
near Thoinpaontown, and V. H. Krei-de- r

bought tbe quarry in the Narrows
that belonged the

The House, Harrisburg, on Monday, by
a vote of 118 to 4t, expelled Representa-
tive Petroft' on account of his couduct in

with the boom

Conrad Rice, of Ickeiburg, Perry coun-
ty, was a live man good health last Sun-
day morning. In the eveuing of the same
day he ate a aupper, and shortly after died.

A Tork printer setting up a
report or a born: race, said fool sellers
were busy, instead oi the "pool sellers,
but it not alter of the para
grat'h much. Kzcnaugt.
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you $5 of fractional currency presed my that wasn't
silver exchange by sending H hf lueu have ways t

ihe the Treasurer Washington, minme quiie.
or to a Philadelphia,
can obtain coin.

Tbe Belknap impeachment drags
slowly along. Confidence iu Mr. Belk-ta- p

has departed forever, and tbe sooner be
subsides the greater w ill be tbe satisfaction
ex perienced by all people.

Vev. Mr. Welsh, the Presbyterian preach-
er Salt Lake, Utah, delivered a aer-iw-

in Uev. Mr. Sherrard'a church last Sun-
day morning. Tbe theme of the sermon
was the personality ot Deity or God.

Ur. Thaddens McMahon, of Franklin
county, haa been put before the people of
tnat county as a Keptib ican candidate for
Congress. Mr. John M. Fomemy, of the
aorne county, ia a candidate for the
same office.

It is said that a manufacturing company
in the eastern part of this State bas gotten
np a $i advertising legal tender note that
So clearly resembles the Government legal
tender note that a glance it may easily
be mistaken for a Government note. Mot
right. Too much business.

As we go press a story comes
Millerstown, Ferry county, the effect that
two citizens had a quarrel last Saturday.
On Mvnday one of the parties anei-shen- tf

T tbe coauty aforesaid obtained two re-
volvers, loaded them carefully, and then
called his neighbor, his bouse, pre-
sented him with one of the pistols, adding
that they trould settle the despute by s duel.
The neighbor toon to his heels The sheriff
fired and wou:idid l'ie running man, and
now tbe cae court, on a charg-e-

Reuben Caveny, formerly of this county,
now keeps a boardiug house AO. .U

4 I'biladeiphia. Recently
some --disposed person stalled the
port that small-po- x had broken ont tbe
family of Mr. Caveny. The report circu-
lated freely in this county. There is no
trnth in the report. Ml. Caveny'a place ia
now full of boarders, we are informed. We
are also told that he is about to add other
rooms to his bouse, tbeieby increasing his
means for accommodating those who may
call at his place. lie has new orders for
rooms for people Boston, Baltimore.
and from points Weat as distant as
sota.

On the 25th March Alice A. Mc-

Laughlin, of Spruce iliir township, was
thrown from a horse had her collar

Tbe accident overtook her in this
this way : During the mild weather previous
to that a hole had been dug to plant

n apple-tre- e in. Or the day of the acci-

dent the hole was full of and riding
that way the young lady forgot all about it,

the beast stepped into the hole, which
waa about two feet deep. The horse
and ths young lady waa thrown away the
front "the animal some twenty-fou-r feet,
with the result as above stated. Allen
was sent fur, and skillfully adjusted the
fracture.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Union Cemetery Association
held in Iroqucia Wigwam, on Thursday
evening, April 2Uth. Messrs. W. M. Allison,
Jacob Beidler, George Henderson, John
Dietrkk, J. L. North, Daniel Pannebikcr,
J. E. Hollooaugh and li. 8. Scholl were
elected Managers-lb- r the present year. On
the 27th the new met and organized
by tbe election or W. M. Allison, as Presi-
dent; John Dietrick, Secretary; H S.
Scholl, Treasures, snd John E. HoUobaugh,
Superintendent. Joseph C. Watts was
unanimously Keeper of tbe Cem-
etery. We' understand that the affairs of
tbe Association are in a satisfactory
condition, and tbe Cemetery bids fair be
ere long the most desirable place of aesul-tu-r

fur this neighborhood.

Here an article for housekeepers : The
Scientific America asserts a little soap

mixed (he starch will prment
the flat iron from stick in; to linen, and

the so absent in
the article. Easily tried.

" ones asked bis yoang hopeful just from
the Sunday-scho- ol why Pharaoh killed the
boy babies and did not touch the girls

"Cause be to get rid of the He-

brews but wanted to the ,"

the young hopeful replied. him
two cents for the missionary

The dog excitement doea not abate.
On the contrary, there newa on al aides
of fresh Adjoining counties are
afflicted like manner us, and the loss
to tne tanners by the death of stock will
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town to obtain a sketch of the face of the
editor the Lewistown Sentinel and prom
ised to it on a handsome form, to

as near as possible in the ability of
the artist the symmetrical figures of the
being of the Kingdom. By our
gratuitous offer it that we bare given
serious offense to citiiens of Lewistown,

Daily the
or the Gazelle, which is to the effect that if
we again dare to declare that Walters should
be figured as an Angel of Light we shall be
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stj and against the nail, climbing on

top of the wail and then on tbe adjoin-iu- g

building known as Puulton's bil-

liard sa'oou, from thence to terra firma
in their stocking feet. A reward of
$100 has has been offered for the re-

turn of the prisoners.

A POETICAL writer recently pro-

duced the following on tbe question of
tbe right of women to vote :

Of Bryant'a bill before the Legislature
To give tbe ballot tu that 'lovelv creature.
Old tuVs: violence to nature;
What right has woman, safe from war's

alarms.
To cast a ballot when she don't bear arms f"
"For shame!" shouts Mrs. Huff in lofty

dudgeon
"For ! go to ! gut out, you old cur-

mudgeon !

What right have you, with all your talk ld

'rin',
To cast a ballot when you don't bear chil-

dren f"

It is said that the wife of an editor
found tbe following poetry in a letter
in her husband's coat pocket, and that
he bas told several contradictory stones
as to who wrote them :

You kfrsed me and yon knew it waa wrong,
For we are neither kith mir kin.

i NeeJ one do vitv long
ror sucn a i.ny, utile mu -

If have and Ton hand, right !

desire in for it, t will such wicked
paper to at n"1
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But in it there arc days and days.

Tet, after all, I'm not to blame !

You took the kiss. I do think men
Are quite without tbe sense of sbame,

1 wonder wbeu you'll come again t

Ii. 11. 1'reisler, late post-mast- er at
Landisburg, this connty, was arrested
last Wednesday, at his residence, in

Spring township, by a United States de-

tective, charged with embezzlement and
abstracting money from the mails, tie
was taken to Harrisburg, where he had

a bearing before a United States Com-

missioner. After hearing the testimony
of Creigb I'atterson, of Tyrone town-

ship, and V. (1. Kinesmitb, of Spring
township, the Cooiintsssiooer committed
Preisler and sent him to Philadelphia
to await his trial on the loth of May.

He acknowledged bis guilt before the
Commissioner - Perry County Advocate.

aim

1ft tbe early part of February last,
one William Maguire, a spectacle ped-

dler, whose borne is said to be in Al too-

ns. Pa., came to Ibe house of John
Park, in Dimock township, Suoqueban-n- s

county, "on a visit," Mrs. Park be-

ing bis cousin, though Mr. Park bad
never seen bim before. For the next
few weeks he was at Mr. Park's bouse

a good deal of the time, and it seems
that an improper intimacy was estab-

lished between Maguiie and Mrs. Park,
who was tbe mother of seven children.
Finally Maguire went awsy, and after
be bad been gone about a week, on the
24th of March, Mrs. Park took her
twins, a boy and a girl, nine years old,
and her infant, ten months old, saying
she was going to visit a neighbor ; but
instead of doing so she went on tbe
railroad to Tunkhannock, to which place
her oldest son, Francis, in bis eigh-

teenth year, bad secretly proceeded her
with her clothing, and there Maguire
bought tickets for tbe whole party for
Cinsinnati, Ohio, and tbey started off

west, since which Mr. Park has heard
nothing from them. Maguire is a wid-

ower, forty-on-e years of age. Mr.
Park did not suspect anything wrong

until tbe elopement had taken place,
though some of the neighbors bad had
tbeir suspicions exeited by remarks of
Maguire. Magutre's name is not found
in ouf city directory, though he may
have resided in this neighborhood.
There are so many persons retailing
spectacles through the country that
without some minute description, it is

impossible to identify any particular
individual. Perhaps some of our read-
ers may be able to fix tbe status of this

gay Lothario." Mtoonn Tribune

Court Proceedings.

aaroaran bt wi. h. alums.
The several court of JtfMAta coTM-t- y

conTened oh Monday monuiig,
April 24th, at 10 o'clock. The fore-
noon m occupied in receiving the
returns oi tlie old constables, em
ining and approving the bonds of the
constables elected at the late spring
election, and 08111110 over the list and
qualifying the Grand Juror. In the
afternoon the application for Tavern
Licenses were taken up, and the
bonds examined and approved. All
the applicants were successful in ob-
taining licenses.

COMMON PLEAS

George W. Gorton vs. Joseph
Humtnelsbangh. Action in ejectment
for a tract of land in Black Log Val-
ley. The plaintiff showed a contin
uous chain of title for the land in
dispute from the original patentees
away back in lit) 4, down to himself,
while no evidence was produced on
behalf of the defendant, who it ap
peared nad voluntarily surrendered
occupation and "vamosed the ranche"
long ago, and whose whereabouts
were now unknown. As a conse-
quence, without leaving the box, the
jury returned a verdict for plaintiff.
Doty and Parker for plaintiff ; Alex-
ander for defendant

Louise Trassoni vs. Samuel S. Wil-
son and G. W. McElwee. Trespass.
In 1873 Peter Trassoni owned and
lived on a farm in Monroe township.
McElwee recovered a jucbnnent
against him before a Justice, but be-
fore an execution was issued Peter
deeded the farm to his sister, resid-
ing in Philadelphia, stored his farm
ing implements at a neighbor s and

slopea " for Philadelphia, carrying
off the horses and wagon. The goods
stored were levied on and sold as his
property. His sister, in the suit,
claimed the personal property as
hers, but the jury " couldn't see it"
in that light, and so found a verdict
for the defendants. Atkinson for
plaintiff; Lyons and Allison for de-
fendants.

Jacob Pile vs. Christian Imschafif-stal-L

There were two cases on the
list between these same parties, one
of which was t issue collected a rent
other was a judgment already ob-
tained, and on which application had
been made to open the judgment
which had not been accomplished,
but were passed over.

Jeremiah Lvons vs. G B. Bartlev.
garnisnee or doim Jiartiey. rlain-tif- f

had a judgment against John 3L
Bartley, and John M. Bartley held
one against iX IS. liartley for some
S.i,(XMJ, on a mechanic s hen. Plain-
tiff showed an attachment execution
on C. B. before sale of property on
which lien had been entered up. The
property at sale only realized some

lt0U, failing to satisfy the judg
ment, iius case turning upon a sin
gle law point as to whether the judg
ment against C B. Bartley was one
t ptrtonn or only ia rest, it was with-
drawn from the jury and held nnder
advisement by the Court. Lyons for
plaintiff; Doty for defendant

J-- Kahler Snyder vs. Daniel Coff-ti- i
an. Assumpsit. Plaintiff furnish-

ed defendant with several kegs of
whiskey and brought suit for his LilL
Defendant proved payment in cash,
stage fare and meat furnished by
plain tiff's order. Plaintiff took a
non-su- it after hearing evidence. Doty
for plaintiff ; Atkinson for defendant

JF. McXeal vs. Solomon Books
and William Wagner ; continued at
coat of defendants.

George V. Gorton vs. Hugh Palm.
Ejectment There being two other
defendants mentioned in court, on
whom no service had been this
case was continued.

E. Southard Parker Catharine
Miller. Ejectment Non-su- it entered.

Charles Lintburst, by bis next friend,
George W. Lintburst, vs. Stewart

and Jacob Lemon. Action in
Trover. In 1874 defendants imported
a car load of horses from the West.
Tbey sold a maie to Cbarles Lintburst,
who was then a minor, for $135. His
father was dissatisfied with the pur
cbase, and ordered tbe boy to return
tbe mare. He offered to do no two or
three times to each of the defendants,
but neither would receive ber and re-

turn tbe money, sending tbe boy and
mare to the other defendant, and vice
versa. Ibe plaintiff proved minority
of Charles and demand made, and re-

covered a verdict for $133. Doty for
plaintiff ; Atkinson for defendant

George W. Gorton vs. John Dillen.
Action in ejectment

George W. Gorton vs. Joslina Beale
and Joshua Ueale and John Wallace,
hi ecu tors of Hugh Hart, deceased.
Action in trespass, Ac.

These two eases were tried together,
and by tbe same jury, and occupied
tbe attention of the Court from Wed
nesday afternoon nntil midnight on Fri-
day. In 1794 one John McCalla, pur-
suant to a warrant issued from (he Com-
monwealth, located, surveyed and bad
returned into tbe Land Office a tract nf
about 400 acres of land in Black Log,
It was one of quite a number of other
warrants located at tbe same time in
Black Log by Deputy Surveyor Haines,
who ran the outaide lines. In re-s-ur

veying the outside lines of tbe tract;
however, Haines found it conflicted
with an older survey made in the name
of Carson, and located in 1787. He
therefore bad to adapt tbe Mot'alla to
the Careon survey, when he made tbe
draft In 1794 it seems that one
James Mackey also obtained a warrant
for land, and in 1821 located it on top
of tbe McCalla tract Tbe chain of
title through McCalla passed down
from 1794 till it vested in Gorton, that
of Mackey till it vested in Hugh Hart
Under Hart, Dillen located on some
ten acres, part of which Gorton alleged
was on the McCalla tract Hart, in
bis lifetime, bis Executors, since
bis claimed and cut timber
within the Mackey lines, which Gorton
alleged waa on tbe MoCalla tract, and
violative of bis rights. Hence these
suits. Gorton made out bis title, be-

yond peradventure of donbt, to all laod
lying within the McCalla lines, and tbe
most important question first presented
was to determine these lines. All were
admitted but tbe south and east lines.
For Gorton, G. W. Jacobs and J. P.
Wharton made one location of them,
bringing the greater portion of Dillen's
lot therein. For defendants Capt J.
J. Patterson, Maj. Houpt and J. .
West made another location, which left
the Dillen lot a greater part of the
Mackey survey outside of tbe McCalla
tract la addition to his claim of title
under Mackey. Dillen also alleged ad- -

verra poaseasfoo for 21 yean. Tbe
only two points in tbe ease then were,
whether tbe Jacobs or Patterson south

fa tbe correct one, and was tbe
statate satisfied by Dillen'i possession 1

If tbe Patterson line was tbe eorreet
one, then tbe plaintiff eonld recover in
neither suit, while, if tbe Jacobs line
was eorreet, the adverse title of Dillen
bad to be got over before be could re-

cover in both. By means of a black-
board Judge Junktn nude very ptaiu
to the jury what were tbe points in the
ease, be bating drawn a eorreet map of
tbe different surreys made, with tbeir
conflicting lines. After a very full and
impartial ebarge by the Court, the jury
rendered a verdict for Dtllen in the
Brat suit, and $25 damages in
favor of Gorton on the second suit.
Defendants applied for a new trial.
Paiker and Doty for Gorton ; Atkinson
and Alexander for defendant in both
suits.

. A. Jlargrili vs. George F. Me
FarlanJ. There were three different
suits on the trial list between these
same parties. Tbe plaintiff's claims
footed np in the aggrevate to some
$5,000 or $6,000. None of them,
however, came to trial, the parties and
tbeir attorneys baring carefully inves-
tigated tbe affair and bottled all three
of these cases out of eourt, for which
they deserve tbe thanks of the commu-
nity, as they would have consumed at
least two days of the time of the Court.
In t'je first case judgment was entered
by consent of plaintiff for $1500, in
the second for $403, and on the third
for $596, with stay of execution for one
year. J'oty for plaintiff; Lyons for
defendant.

John L. Dears Si Son vs. Abraham
Williams. Assumpsit. Tbe plaintiff,
not being ready for trial, asked for a
eontinuance, which being refused, they
took a non tuil. Votj for pin ; Atkin
son for deft.

The railroad esses against llobm and
Dongbman were continued generally,
as they conld not be reached.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
Commonwealth vs. Robert Van Or--

ntcr. Indictment, assault and battery
and aggravated assault and battery.
On the 31st of last March Francis
Heid, by means of a landlord's war

not and the rant balance of due

made,

vs.

and
death,

Irae

siugle

him by the defendant, after having
promised bim to wait on tbe same for
some few days thereafter. A few days
after this defendant waa in Port Royal,
where lieid lives, and called upon him,
and during the interview caught him by
tbe beard and slapped bim several
times on tbe side of the head. Tbe
prosecutor testified that tbe assault and
battery was most aggravated, while tbe
defendant held that it was not, but
merely the result of a momentary im-

pulse of passion. The jury, under in-

struction of tbe Court, found tbe de
fendant guilty on tbe first connt and
not guilty on the second. Sentenced
to pay a fine of $5 and costs. Patter-
son, Parker and Atkinson for Com. ;
Lyons fur deft.

Com. vs. Jacob Will. Indictment,
fahe pretense. Trne bill. Some time
in October, 1875, defendant purchased
a hog from Tilgbman Mussel man for
$11.00, and gave him a check for that
amount on Jnmata Valley Bank. On
presentation of the check, on same day,
at Bank it waa dishonored, defendant
having no funds there. Mosclman
brought suit on the check and collected
the money long sen, but still was not
satisfied, and bence brought this crimt
nal prosecution. Tbe price of the bog
was only $10 20, while the check was
drawn for $11.00, seventy-fou- r cents
more than the value of the bop. Mus-selic-

admitted that he told defendant
that if he paid a note of $50 00 due
bim by A. II. Will, he would drop this
prosecution. Defendant proved that be
had made a mistake in dating the check
on the 11th; that be metnt to have
made it on tbe 12th, the next day, when
be had made arrrngements to pay it,
and bad told the boy whom he sent for
the bng to Musseln.au to tell bim not
to call for money at bank till next day ;

that Musselman hurcicd to town tbe
same day, and after banking hours, and
not finding tbe money there, bad the
heck protested, sued on it immediate

ly, and all through manifested greater
desire to make himself whole on tbe
$50 00 note than to vindicate tbe nia
jesty of the violated law. After a full
and impartial expo.siou of the nature of
tbe offense charged and what was ne
eesnary to substantiate tbe charge, by
II i? Honor Judge Junkin, the jury
rendered a verdict ol not Entity, but
directed the defendant to pay costs of
prosecution.

Com. vs. Joseph L. Dearing. In
dictment, false pretense. Continued
from February term.

Com. vs. W. J. Smith. Indict-
ment, assault and battery, forcible
entry, and malicious breaking of doors

Com. vs. G. TV. Snvder, Josiah
Itowe, and Robert M. Bartley. In-
dictment, conspiracy, &c. In all of
these case the District Attorney, bv
leave of the Court, entered Wotle
Prosequi.

The petition of the Burgess and
Town Council of the Borough of
Patterson praying that that Borough
might be put under General Borousrh
Laws, was submitted to the Grand
Jury, who passed upon it favorably,
and the Court made a decree to that
effect

The Grand Jury sJbo reported in
favor of the erection of a bridge by
the Connty Commissioners, in con
junction with the Commissioners of
Snider county, over the Mohon ton-g-o

creek, in Susquehanna township,
where the road leading to Bellefonte
crosses the said creek.

road prnnovs.
The petition of citizens of Spruce

Hill and Beale townships to vacate
road leading from David Coder's to
Pomerov s school house was referred
to David Cunningham, IL M. Gron-ing- er

and Robert Sartain. The peti
tion of citizens of Lack and Tusca- -
rora to vacate public road leading
from m. luce a to Zimmerman s
bam was referred to Calvin Beale,
Christ Brant and J. Waldsmith. The
Petition of citizens of Beale and Mil-for-d

to vacate road leading from Rob
inson's bridge to Mrs. Hannah Lit-
tle's was referred to G. W. Jacobs,
Henry Kepner and Philip Kilmer.
The petition of W W Sterrett, J. R.
Kelly, John Soles, Thomas Quinn
and Robert Stin son, for assessment
of damages on account of opening of
road, was referred to Wm. IJlsh, jas.
Marley and Stephen Reno. The pe-
tition of citizens of Fermanagh to
widen road leading from pike at lock

to Abraham S toner's, waa referred to
Joseph Middagh, John Gallaghar and
David Fowlea,

Boas vrcKfsv
The following return to orders of

Court ordering view, review's and re-
viewers, were considered and "ap-
proved '"f

To review a road in Greenwood
township from Badolph Shaffer's to
Henry Braden's.

To review a road in same township
from A K. Markle's to Jacob S. Up--
degrove s.

To review a road in Susquehanna
township from Peter Goodung's to
road leading from Richfield to Liver
pool.

To view a road ia Lack township,
from Reed's Gap to Huntingdon
connty line.

To review a road leading from
Reed's Gap to D. E McWilliams'
smith-sho- p, and to vacate and lay out
other portions of same.

To review and vacate a road in
Beale township, in the vicinity of
S. h. Pannebaker and the Misses
Todd.

MISCKLLAKKOL'S BUSINESS.

Wat. M. Allison was appoui'ed An
ditor to distribute tbe fuuds iu the
hands of W. 11. Kuou.se, Eq , ariMug
from the sale of real estate of Jacob
Bergey.

A. J. Patterson was appointed Au-

ditor to distribute the fund in the
bands of Jeremiah Lynns, Eq , As-

signee of C. B. Bartley.
T. S. Thompson was appointed Au

ditor in Delaware township to fill a va-

cancy in Board.
To Peter Evans, of Beale township,

was granted a Ketail Peddler s license.
Tbe petition of Joseph Varoes for

the benefit of the intestate heirs, was
presented. First Monday of Septem-
ber next was appointed to hear plea
and pass npon said petition.

The Grand Jury was dismissed on
Tuesday afternoon, and all tbe Petit
Jurors except those engaged on the
Gorton and 1'illen case, nn ednesday
afternoon.

But few persons were in attendance
at Court during the week except those
who had business there, consequently
our town at no lime presented as lively
an appearanec as is usual during conrt
tei nis. The back ardness of tbe spring
and consequent hurrying up of tbe
farmers to get their spring crops, into
the gronnd, kept quite a number at
home who generally favor ns with tbeir
presetice in court week.

Although only 7 out of the 19 cases
on the trial list were Iried, et 12 in
all were fina'ly disposed of, unless new
trials be granted, of wbieb there is not
much probability. Going rn at this
rate onr list will soon be brought up
within reasonable range, while the ex
pense to the county was cot as heavy
as usual, owing to the discharge of tbe
jurors.

Argument court commences on tbe
9th day of May.

Evecdale Jottings.
The wheat fields between Evendate

and Mifflin appear to hare sustained
considerable damage from the repeated
freezing and thawing to wbich tbey have
been subject during the past winter.
From present appearances many fields
will fall far short of an average yield,
especially in the low lands

With the opening of spiing, Mr.
Bayard Ntelds bas opened bis store at
Evendate by laying in a large and as
sorted stock of goods of the latest
styles and make.

Ou last Sunday a week Ihe following
persons were elected officers of the
Richfield Sabbath School for the ensu-

ing year : President, John Whitley ;

Superintendent. John Herts; Assistant
Superintendent, P. M. Teats; Secre-

tary, D. Winey ; Assistant Secretary,
D. M. Wiroer; Treasurer, George Met-terlio- g;

Librarian, E. Hertz; Assist-
ant Librarian, C. .'iillcr.

Donald.
May 2, 1876.

We have tbe particulars of quite a
bold operation practiced upon ooe of
onr farmers, the name of the victimised
party being withheld for special reasons,
and those of tbe scoundrels not known.
Tbe farmer bad a particularly fine colt
wbich ba offered for sale to a couple of
sharpers, who at onee noting tbe inno-

cence of the seller, conspired to fuddle
him with liquor. Tbeir man was not a
drinking man, but he was

into many "drinks," which resulted
in loss of sense. Seeing tbeir victim
ready for tbeir wiles, oue mounted the
horse to try his qualities, and tbe other
remained with tbe owner, ostensibly to
pay out tbe money. After counting
out tbe sum and ordering up another
dose of " benzine," the second cbap
pocketed the cash and bolted. Tbey
have not been seen or beard of since.
LemstouM Sentinel.

Do.Vt be millionaire if von can
help it. To-day- 's papers tell of three
of them in mortal straits: One has
committed suicide in Belgium because
he couldn't but happiness with his
money ; ooe is being sued in New Jer-

sey for divorce and alimony for having
another wife, and oue has Iain dead in
Troy for ten days and ean't get buried
because he is believed to have been
killed for his money. Don't be mil

lionairenot if you can get s, position
as r, or something else.

Graphic, Jlpril 26M.

HMllowaT's Pllls What l
it lmmranct I jlpopUty, Ac. Many peo
ple insure tlieir lives to benefit their fam
ilies by death how paradoxical Is this. To
prolong llfo by preserving the health would
be a far n.ore rational manner of assuring
it. Apoplexy is swift and inaiduoua in its
attacks, striking its victim without a mo-
ment's warning. Happily, a preventive haa
been discovered Hollows? 'a Pills tbe
only safe and certain antidote for this dis-
ease 1 they cool the blood and eaualiae ita
circulation through the system. To pre
serve the stomach in a sound condition and
the blood pure is the true secret of health

Ilolloway'i Pills will do thia most effect
ually, and thousands owe their actual exist
ence to them, at the present day. 183

apriizis-z- w

FIRST-CLvfS-
S PICTURES taktn at

Photograph Gallerr. Bridre at
MifBintown.

Sale Billa printed on short notice at tbe
office of the Stmtintl ami Jitpuilican.

The Franklin tttfmiiarm, pahliabed
at Chambersbaig, published the fol-

lowing last week of tbe implement
that Lad been provided for the rascals
Rolland and Johnson, who were eon-fin-

in prison fur tbe attempted rob-

bery of the Chanibersburg bank. Tbe
burglars were expected to work theii
way out by tbe aid of the implement
furnished to tbtM :

From some suapiuivus devtlopeinents
the Sheriff had cause to ftar that a plan
of escape had been arranged, and con-elud-

to make a thorough investiga-
tion to satisfy himself. On Thursday
last be examined carefully the persons
of Rolland ai-- Johnson, but did not,
however, find anything coucealed about
tbe former. On Jobn.-o- n his fear were
realised, Coding nicely concealed in bis
cravat a saw, and fastened to bis I

shirt a pair of nippers. In his cell,
over the wiudow was also found a jim
my about Iwo feet long and a compass
saw. Continuing hia search through-
out tbe jail be found iu the main room
occupied by the other prisoners, a ham-

mer, gimlet, nippers, ic, sewed up in
the bed tick. It was no donbt tbe

of Johnson, with possibly the
assistance of some Inendly prisoner to
liberate himself aud comrade and any
others who might wish to regain their
liberty. Just bow Ibey got possession
of these articles if difficult to slate.

A stranger who bad been stopping at
the Natioual Ilutel under the name of
E. Dermont, of Chicago, and left on
Monday of last week, had ben sen to
enter Mrs. Holland's room at the Na
tional several times during bis brief
stay, and may possibly bave furnished
tbem to ber, and by ber taken to the
jail in ber frequent visits there. These
visits have, siuce that lime, been pro
hibited, and the Sheriff remains master
of the situation.

PRIVATE SALES.

THE FOLLOVriNG REAL K3TATE IN
Susquehanna towuship:

'o. 1. A lot of grouiKl containing Z

acres, with large Dwelling House, aud ex-

cellent water at the door. Good Barn,
Smoke House and other outbuildings
Voting aud thriving Orchard of about 70
well selected applo-tree- a, Ac. Cburch ad
joining the premises.

No. 2. About 45 acres of land, with 30
acres cleared and under good cultivation.
Balance woodland.

No. 3. A tract of Tiuiberland contain-
ing 5 acres.

All three properties within one-four- th of
a mile of each other.

Aj.rly to S. G. DRESSLER,
Oriental P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

FARSI IN SUSQUEHANNA TOWN- -
ship, containing 90 acres ; 52 acres cleared,
well fenced and in a good state of cultiva-
tion; New Log-fram- e Dwelling House,
weather-boarde- d and will finished, Sank
Barn, and all necessary outbuildings ; flow-

ing water, thriving young orchard in bear-
ing condition ; fine chestnut and other tim-

ber; three niilea from Penn'a canal, ten
miles from Penn'a railroad ; church, school
house, mill, storo an' tavern all within one-ha- lt

of a mile, to a mile; good community.
Aj.pl to TV. H. KSt.USE,

Xiiliiutown, Pa.

FARM IN MILFORD TOWSI1IP, CON-taini-

111 Acres. Eighty acres cleared,
fenctd, and nnder cultivation. Dwelling
and Tenant Houses, Bauk Run, Wagon
and Cora House, Flowing Water, Apples,
Peaches and a variety of other Fruit on the
premises. Convenient to market, mills, Ac.

TWENTT ACRES GOOD TIMBER-LAN- D

2 miles from Patterson and Port
Royal, one-ha- lf mile from Saw Mill. Other
tuuberUud adjoining this can be bought.

Apply lo B. F. BURCHFIELD,
Office, Bridge St., Mitltintown, Pa.

A HOUSE AND A n.LF LOT OF
GROUND ia Patterson Borough. The
House new and well finished. Terms easy.

A TRACT OK WOODLAND IN FEK-mauag- h

township, Jnmata county, contain-
ing about 12 Acres, well timbered. This
tract is in Lost Creek Valley, about five
miles front llittlintown.

Apply to JEREMIAH LYONS,
Office, Opisite Conrt lionse,

Bridge St., Minlintnwn, Yxi

C030IERCAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas.
UirrusTowx, May , 1873.

Butter 25
Egss
Lard
Ham
Bacon ................. ...
Potatoes.......
Onions.................. . .

12
12
10
It
30
73

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Collected weealy by Buyers k. Kennedy.

Quotations roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, May 3, 1876- -

Wheat
Corn ..........
Oats
Rye
Timothy seed...
Clovers eed. .... ,

Special .Yotues.

$1 35
4tHo--

85
70

2 00
8 50

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who sutTcred for years

from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all the effects of j outh'ul indiscretion
will, for the aalia of saftering humanity,
send free to all who need it, the recipe and
direction for making the simple remedy by
which he waa cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's experinnce can do
so by addressing in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. IKiDKJf,
Decl5-6- m 42 Cedar St., Now Tork.

TO COilSl'JIPTITES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

enred of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
kuowa to bis fellow-auti'ere- the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription used, (free of
charge), with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which tbey will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, fcc. Partiea wishing the prescrip-
tion will please addresa

Rev. B. A. WILSON,
134 Penn St., WUluiusburgb, H. X.

A fine aasorttnswl of cintba, casaimerrs
Testings, Ac, aiw rys on band and for sale
by b. B. LOUDOJs.

JOB PRINTING OF
at thia office.

EVKBT KIND

Drug k. medicines at Banks ti Hamlin.'

faction.

MISCELLAJtLOUS JIDrERTlSEMEJilS.

11 f
We condensefrom the' itkioh JteaObr the

SMsvance of annTerssrloo about Oak Hall, la
KailaiesV'aiiaiuafcersfcowB'l'Lanrt
tlolhln 'dOaa in
aatendauAsrs dam

America.' A vsnsur aud
ruitor. whtteurawasttMBwjma;ar

AttcmimL -- houUEass comer erSaas and
Barket, Ileaaa nota la SIXTH, tut aimnraneenseakina; O&k HaU,hav been Eislctry dwirninf persons."

V. -- H topcrfccU colossal I Do row know
its dimensions T'

A. "Utxio sqaaiw ket-- m cm alarkrt. and
KO odd on Sixia, six stories high, baa over
thrvw acres aaSoorlaff. and tmnrpmcmamcu
occupied by llureywaa twenty clidscant bnst-Be-

rlaces."'4
V. Do von use steaa-now-

A. "Agtantyoang-eaci- furnishes wowcr
. . oosn Le Ie?utmeDC.

s. "Vw "aw.TtiOTiS of hum1
V tske wtlh nodrA. "They are first opened and arrcnzrd lat" basement, on tongloiCr euniiere.aiui tokenIbenrw on the banrbleretoi to lb Ini naa

T.S on uwMi Boor." siii
row seed

7cl entreatfor the least nin-h- tmiMX ..
marking every flaw, so Uiat tlx enner soar sewand avoid It whea h comes to cut lb

V. - Too must an ant of enltrn -,m 10 our flx and arr Wekeep X bands all the tie enftins; op me riotiuto aannenn, beadekBS machines taai daa dpsi a men's work eaciSft a stroke.- -
v. uv vow allaoodar
A. "We do, and earefaTtv. Or ex-

aminers inspect every rtitcU and seam. aacertify to eve ry ewnuvnt as extra-we- ll ncls- h
Yonr system most save a grcaS

A. " In arery direction, str. ft tr Skff
and eeaoomy we piactiecsil tim

."w. do."

Bfora It rs Into Stock ft ia Me!.Every single raiment kaa tt rembcrother points iH.tetiou it.sothut tu
ha tzacad w about nui, npon oar

V. " Yto oast have erl salesmen
'hZ 1" bu" da you may. tIn the yariooa sooiua and suites 01routa.v"iJ" throne of customers." """" fcD

and
A. "Very great. All ovr Onr

R.

2C, !871-- tf

1 1,

!

Out Sale !

COST I

Shtrts Caps,
and

at

A trr

a. '

market prkea allowed

for Goods, by

13, 1875.

J. v lessons on the Will teach
it Natural Sin-- 1

perfect (nl roles of
biake iriraaslbse 10 plaeM people -- 'M miles
away aarsf lattf Wc We !

V. "I in yon iTreat least half a
Visaeaa

" sly Ormr sir! we havw more than Iwwty,
rrb.rx with Ha own InwiM. and utr

thoivotfUy TJlitd a imiMirj waial wkk"
In tha --

V. wieraf
A. pleuuie. The Cotton Iiirpais

ment. H-- r ihoa who prefer t--i inii la
scarr-na!- XA FunmhtD
wi-- h tu ffMin stm-- sll aiTVrr."lbs Shirt fbxetorr, w.lh in btry macbima,

Tix Triiu- -
vur Lrparantnt, A til asbhr r many a regu-
lar store. Th Miuent biuts, Rot m. Vbm

tflEZauF1 a'if!See,t'itrbm-'- i Keeeivlna; Orricr

!!ll"or'lr'oyon
3we. Th r f is rst V n i fn si's I -- i .n.

kui. a am UCTMvry lj m.

V. "ff .Id. ('r. encudif"
wlfn SS lirisi.d s.Vn fMifttbtttcrs,nipm .hii.i,i.vfi ...

;.!nslmD?L Tefoooaarat Ttellall (rlUSfc tbrnLTfci

a ftrJTTbe Uk5,

employ

resMaT
wjirWb.

rflMPTOwlatfbcosjeaT

J

.xSrei?
tiecountry.

Mifflintewn,

satta

OPU iHI
jtnujierfcctlr

lisfssnsBesasr- -

"WUl7MSDasiadnavpnof

lVpartusmt

hilnl'fcWi ment. Tha CiUrf CTrrk'a w.ta
(.enen 1 JkUn-aee- ra

Ceparunent; financier's asothr offices of th Crmall boy mm btstiiinkjDg. planning, exetinc. tujirv, nu.k-w-
teTuinnp. m. rxiiUi.

!1Li,L oh Joinn.g ihe'r lenxsto carry on ihe snx-nna- -

your osra nuilly.'

yon

entire

V.
A- - it 1st 1 fern t nrrae

Cashiers bi a n, lriianlof retail salts cn some s.nr'e oni''X. -- t5Jk' Imraemal ThaiVw bat
She nou to buy and zir'A," Exactly I 1 a y ltt lul it. thaneooto ben., kitfc'nJTihM ep.4on low prices and "

V. "Wi,s are ibe uTati-Lca- ' laeatswatoclt about fA-- - Onr efbu-itaea- s isaTmir t. Cmtno deviation ; i. Cth t.t rihin- -; a.
A guarantee protecting ibe purchaser; .Tbmoney returned if ue buyer cau l UnraMbe suited."

V. - Nothing conM be fk'rcr."
A- - and the people ree R."

1 than, you, nr. k voor polite
attention.- -

A. " Nr t at an. It's a ptfrtrrr to sprve yonv
rail strsin ; anl a rate i.- - a&ra.maker a n Ouk East ear-ner sixth end Harlot."

V. -- Tbsrk ur l:iiU be Sappy to does.Coed Baonusc."

mi
COOK AJSD PARLOR STOVES,

HEATERS OF ALL KhXDS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In E. Parker's Aew Bruk Building.

STItEET, OPPOSITE Tilt! COURT YARD
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA COUNT!, PA.

Housekeepers' Hardware, Build-
ers' Hardware,

MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,
GLASS, &a, &C.,

all of first constantly on hand. I invite the public to
call and sec me.

Aig.
W. MUTHEESBAUGH.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where you can buy

THE BEST A3fl THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING'

I1.1TS, CiPS, BOOIS, FVRSISHISG GOODS.
HE ia to exhibit one or the most choice aud tn,-k- a ever offered in

this market, aud at LOW PRICES
Also, measures taken for suits and part of suit, which will be wad to order

at abort notice, very reasonable.

the place, in Hoffman's New Baildin?, corner of Bridge and
Water s'reets, SlIFFLINTOHTN, PA. S, pt. lo, Wi--tl

JUST OPENED !
A fteir Sprine and Summer of

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, AND SHOES,
For Men, Boys, Women, Mis and Children. Notions, Men's Goods.

WATCim AND JEWELRY,

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
All at rates, tocorrespona to the shrinkajre in values. thau the Cheapest of amonth ago. QjT SCITS M.OE TO ORDER, n

Patterson, Pa. .Nov. 187.

1875.

i

MAIX

J. B. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Closing of Clothing

OTERtOATS AT

and Drawers, Hid
Boots Shoes, Hosiery and

Ulaves Lily

COJtPtETB LtSZ

Rant Cans nwral...
Gam

highest

TJOW

dosCT

"With

asaaincinrowa

iMenw

and

Iw.mrt

usaBuNy.y
Jusi!ws"with pcvrlc

"Iniirepaitmext.

enable
cheap

imnHLrrs.l- -

system
pice,

"J'fhuig.

llullsA-xj&- l

JOHK

SHOES, ASD
prepared selwt

Stock

FarNishtng

Cbeapar

SAMUEL STRAY ER.

S. b.

Ie

!

j in room on second story of R. K. Parker's
! new but Wins-- , on

i Main
! GOODS alwaya on
i hand.

i W ORK IONK on tbe shortest
: notice.
j GOOD9 SOLD by ths yard or pattern,
j PERSONS bnving can bate them
j cut iu free of charge.

also for

AM,
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

quits'

0ercaU- -
IX THE

OP !
Intending to close out my stock of Win- - Vmll ar rlm' M",b 5ter Good, pieparatory to putting in a mam-- i

moth atock ot Spring and Summer (ioods,! vI am determined to aell Goods at auclt1 'eetU allowed to leave the office nn
Low Prices that everr one can salt them-- l fct,ue P11 ained.
selves for a verv small sum of nroncr. Calli l6"" remodeled and repaired.
to aee me. and I will nurmtM v..n !"" n'M to last for life.

The for

b

of

f eztneteti without tbe us
of iCItruns always on

Owing to th times. I
Country Produce, Corn and Oat.. Hoop! ! .

Loenst and Ra.!! Ti- - li Tportry ets 5.00 astr..
exchange

ratteraoB, Oct.
T" exiraciing OU

NOTICE.
your time, gentlemen)

ia!
either Spanish Key Key.

fet:-8-

Frtces.

SOLOMON WALLACE,
Meiico, JanutaCoTa.

tann

jRvutwbecL"

Clilae,

throng

quality,

JSTOXlSMSGLY

Remember

BOOTS

18T5J loudox,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Street, Miffiictoirn, Pa.
FASHIONABLE

CUSTOM

goods
garments

JSUTTEJUVirs PJTTERXS

WORK WARRANTED.

mnmniQ goods, GREAT redlxtion
PRICES TEETH

eth pain, by
Oxide fas, hand.

Iwnt will insert
TfJJ

Poles. Post, loL1"00-- .'I TflsTaff ll Uhs fttnniuii'l an ml .m r.tL
t ...--.. fjrm' a tc uirnuir WHO

. B. . TODD. me mjoid, at tne Dental

Uuitar.

Ace nf U. L. Dtim. eatablisJied in MitHin.
town Id 10U

O. L. TJFRTt

fo take! J""84' 13:1 J Practical Dentiat.

The Beatty k. Plotts Bolden Tongued
ale er in classes. Try toe three uonthsv ranur vrgana nave mo superiors, in tone.
Terms, 2-- cents per season in advance. I ana "peeoy response to touch,

- -

i

arw

W havw
! ne to sell, at a figure below tbe usual se li

ng price for Um same grade of organ.


